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Mouth, (Dec.) directions cue given fur prepar-
ttCg the Super phosphate of Lime, !alien from
then Agriculturist, nod as 1 ,lutve
had some riperience thisyslunble t'et tiliser,
end es-1,4 :ter myself have arrived at results
of:Dome imporionee, I will gu,e you tny mode,
which up,,u tiNI I thin.% will be foetid to.pos-
scs3 Id lily ad 0900(tge9.

In the preparati9n of the soluble d`jtosphalts
`of Lime, a bt its ;II which it always exists it

n44sre, thcse Loots sewn deafly established
lir:: is that (Gib' third of sUlphurie acid,

a:, ul viyi•ol, of proper specific gra-
vity is aoc,led.. 'lllO bcooiol blot that tide
nob 1 with throe; chiles its

otherwiie it will eliarr ius!ead
of (IF bite. The third is,' that, the

~o Loneth, ouud or crochet, the inorr
;aid j (Tired)• the e:Lnpound Win br

1 :. (lets being settled, theLunenleti
Dr. DiggiA, our own t.t,ite Cho.n;Q,it,

others. diet that acid, :is til.ovt
(Ea.( !, 1 be r. T.•:ed lo the bon:: by de-

f teL tu,

dues Gl' . 5 the e.:zpird Li a fif tthieh
tithe cii iiiriordol would be ready fur use.

e. aril hUnriaue iiroceas, 1
lilac(' by an Alto'

rind 1.. •

hi , , 1 'y
.`Ci:,.r1:111;t: one, and trove 6lleccoded

• ( I s'Anll now give, am;
as :%-:o-v :imLlc cs LO bo'noveosi-

1 pr.:: ern enplcity and number to
ru:t ;: y unt of I::acer l'iimrdinte I mish to

.apeat tubs timmuring the pur-
re,e 1 v.lll. Into the2e 1 I 'too the

111•,i:q.21111Ig them r.ith water
ns ‘:hie! curl,!!tion I p

~;11 tl% Clay -rout' ti thelIIMEEME
!Mr ch time I Ent them heated

facilitates Coo action
: on,. 1 Ito. ; diiutc tho acid

tt n,l alter the heat crolrod
1...t, t n ttt. ItCol and water has

ME ut: it time
c irefolly stirring tin: mass so

the :cl,l ivitli the bones,
( , do so until nil the acid is

Ihe Lone-, tater which I covered
trl. , 1 as to retain the heat. A
t I of will

t!J..,.,; or iour times for tr,-,etylfour
~• ti ,e eml wllich time

, and a hetter articlC!
by Elio incr.bod

n oiler full two ivecks of

ni ti.c process the Super Phos
r.:.,, ~ ~ ~,. ,~

E

11:IMMII
t. ut,:lt to sow Lroadons,

TR( • s
upplied to the soil. To

purpo:3o, I strew upon my
Lx,,Lst, o.ry mould, or well leached
h.cm two to threm^ inches thick;

Lt.. I C.. , I ; i int! CT1.:11;,.# MO.(flh even as
I esa. t .cn c •vpr it WWI ILorG

,

at earns
cr, I. and prnet,ed with fork

told t ,, I'm IN TI nuu4s until it is
c.'r,h7T•ltA, when it is lit at once

to he e! el
of Lime is held by

into.' .ju.lii"o9 farmers; bora in Til-
-1 .1.1:•1;;•.,, to be one of the me vitl-

ond when suitably applied is!oi

prc;".:tivg the tnoqt nstmtlishing re
'br A tser;asn fserner it is essil
o.nq :,:‘G•puil

•

/ 111:1 unri experience in
its 11111 IT•11 rt1:1Ltd. ill 'cll.:, ilia tic will

Ct. t mwC dual wh;:u.juJi
LI:, aind ILL liulLo stilquezit time 1

ta,:y yuu oith a (tetetil

will fuLly sustain all
!t•3 laver.ii... ..

~

re..pectfull;
T11;;:.1AS,

I.'! r icrici: Cu., _.iU., Duu. Uih,
-1 '

In a .N,vr::tive of Travels on the Ama-
-001 ,:n.l I;i7t•leLro, just putili,Lcd, :11r. IYalnce
dce'2l an er:traordinerriree, called the, milk

CO 17.. _a r;aoor.c of the first ;venders he save
T:J.: :1 Lk io eatald; and lull of a

rich an very juicy pulp; but ".trangest of all
is the vq,,..t.,b:e eluding in abundance
ultua tLe bark is cut. it has about the 00118h3-
te72,-,: L'hieil cleans, and, but is very slight

could scarcely be distinguished
Iron. 11,c r,enaino product- of the cow. Mr.
Lco no cidcied n man to tap some logs that
bad lain neat ly a mouth imitate yard. 110 cut
several notchts in thobartc with au tts.e, and
itt a minute rich sup ties ruuniug out jugreat quantities. It ass COI ICCled in a basin

Fir:tined, Sad brought up
at toil dine and at breakfast neat morning—
The pc;:tiliar flavor ofthe tuilk Healed rather to
iiiupr;vo-:!1:: quality o'f CLIC tei,caud gave it es
gaol ti eerier as iinli cream; in caret, it is equal-
ly giov,l." The milk. is also used for , glue, aud-
it is said to be as durable us that made use of
I.y_cr.rpcnters.

/.7:7-.llivonThine nikl nonsense semchow
"3" go to loLmther. Let ypong folks go out
ua:r:.liso Lunar is "round," and they aro
suro to Sliy and do all s_rts of foolish things.

stniible, enough when the moon
'ign;l, ti-ho moment the silver lantern is hung
out 'she.' honkers lifter promenildro, Mr.l:Mil es,
jr., sArmarees, horsebaelc jaunts, and kindred
follies. The moon Must be fenced in.
1;M=3111111M!!=

AX0 77i 1.; CRE 7' ARRIVAL!
FALL /MD WINTER DRY GOODS,

..-11-fAe Store of 2.1". irOgDS.
°S;rood Arrival ny .11ryLGootIR.

'fiispetaltilly-• informs his
oume row) ,•oston:cro. 1:111.

rettirm.,l 6..111 1-11110.(1. large nFsert-
-10100. of full gi.4l Winter Goads, ronsi.s.ing of

Gassimere, Vostings.
logs, cheek:3, 11.1piels, Linsey, cravats, .I§p•on,dens,

LA-DlE'6' DRESS GOODS,
.6bing

ehi!zenble poplins, ginghtEns,cu1k.0.,.111;.a. Gs, ..hew IF, hosiery. &c.
• 11.ATS ANI) CAPS,

Pol.:,—a Vety brae u.suorttnent, ill-
s," Dynamo anti til,L.one.

13001%; 'AND SHOEs
A hr,.!11 :,I:ornhew. ‘Vomon". and

C•hilkfrvir, Hutok; 1,11, 1 ;•, 1100.,.1ffigny Lied
iluo!ci i Bhrws fa very low

Colerca :mil While CA It I'K ' CIIiYIN ..

G 110 o E It 1 ES
A large -m:41;11110111 ol Ul2 f )f.;E RIES, such

as liZAr. Collie, dlulussus, Met., &e.
. All elm visit our testublodurinut aro freeif. t

nekuewledge f hut we ere or Fettigi) endDonke4tie. key Gouda, lioofH. Shoos, &u, nt 119,
tonirhingly few giieee! have
cdroaLly uitFarued n large number of people..

T11:1 tuiruliop Ail Whit wish good flar.eafneit solteited, as great fuditeernente eon be offered
to earelatsers.

. .

.. ..
.Don't lorgot (Ito nltl frtantl, Durnerich's cor-for. 'North thlllovertilrent,.

t potter, Eggs, Itagi awl Soap taken at marketprt,:e9. N. W. IVOODS.
'.. .I)er q 3 1g:,3

N.VAITEDD
suiliiictiltire will pay Cash fur IIAW

of any ltiliditlitlivere I nt Middlesex. Farmer''
will }i}td it to their interest t,ll sell 11teit &lira*
and pur.eliuse other in:mores. •

fill ityocri .,.
:Agent,MA' 0 l)

e. N. itosnitaizTauL,
110[JAE, , Farley and Ornnmental

.rimer, Irvin's (formerly Harper's) Row,
,tt door to 'Prom's -1fat "Store. lie will at•

I arnioptly to all t he :Move doacriptians of
reasonable pricos.- The various

la oilraining Rttenl9ll to, such as Inahag
o .v. oak. walnut, &r,. in the improved styles.July 1.1, 1R52-Iy.

and 11111 f harroN;'nom.'.I‘..PLY receiving rind rnr.:ealc,bv, '
,; WOODWARD N.131111T11.-,:

L'lttensivo run4ture Roams
RAVRAV ER -would ,rest,ectiutlY

call the attentionofHouse Keepers and the-
'public in hie extensive_onclau of ELEOAN'r
FURNITURE. including Sofas; Wardretucti,
Centre end tither Table:N. Dressing aunt plain:
Burenns and every oth:ir nrtie'e in his branteh of
business. nnw orr hand 'the largest ns.
ant-intent of CII it IRS in Carlisle,•at the lowest!
pricos. 4:0-Colflitti tend° at the'shortest,. auntie
and Ifenrso provided -for funerals: Pe
itsa call at bla etonitlislituent ?iamb Hance iver strnct,:neitr Glass's UOTF.L;
taiiitre hired not, by-the anontlt er year

garjiale,,Afttrelt,2o.

FRESJI TEAS;
Hest Arand••of Toss, Green end

,Ilault, in metallic 'packages, alio in bulk and
I.°rigioal juilinams. A 'large and-general on.

i °ninon 01 (ha hest WHITE tit ON STONE
AND GRAN 'WARR. n ynriety of
Glasa Ware', and Geninnin Ware of every.de-
Nirimina; tiseiti or -Otherwise to atni
linear, to _ether 'with ' •
CEDA WARE. WILLOW WARE,

.

nd n variqty of Fancy,Ware nlways, in store,

nd for sale 4,the "Family Grocery" of •
Jun0.8,11853. J, W. EBY:

3. E. GOULD,
tSLICOCSSOR TO A. FIOT,)

No. 161 Chrsiuut St., Stoaim's"Building, Phila.
VXNENSI VD Music l'uldiaber;and Deal-
:lCl or in Musical lubtruinents of every dc.

,scrtption.
Exclusive agent for t to sale ofMillet. Davis

4.9' Co's "'Ate& Suspension Bridge Molian and
other

PIANOS,
L. Gilbert'snoutloirPianos, Melodeons, Mar.
tin's Cullers, Ilarpn,, Violins, Sheet Music,
Music.Books,
4iltosidents of the country will be supplied.by
4nail or otherwise with. music: they- may wish,
as low as if purchased hi person. having one
of the largest stocltsin the 'United States, It
feel confident of satisfying all who niayri ltivor
me with a call or ordttr."

Dealers in Mode Supplied on the Ilieet libern
teerni' Pianos to lot. Soeond-hand rhinos for
solo. ;mei :101853 ly)
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, The Allan and East PunnSimrough Mutual
Fire Insuranco Company ofCumberlandcoun-
ty, incorporated by an Act of Assembly, is
now fully organiz .4, and in Miciation 'under
tho manag,cmcnt of the following commission-
ers, viz: .

Jacob Shelly, Wm, R. :Gorgas, Mb Intel
Malchuir Brenneman, Christ eStay.

man, Christian Titzol, Jacob IL Coov Lewis
liver, Henry tio-gan, Benjamin H. M,cnr, 31/1
cob hick, Samuel Prowcll, Joseph Wicker
sham.

The rates of insurance aro as low and favor-
uli:c as any Company of the kind in the State.
Persons wishing to become members aro in
vit. 4l to malte application to thin agouti; of the
company, who ar9 willing to wait upon then,
at any time. ;••

BENJ. IL Nlpss El a, President:
ficnnty LooAN, Vice l'residentD

Lewis flyer, Secretary.
iNlick,tclCocklin, 7rcasarer.

AGENTS.
cum cotin ty.—ll ad rap b Mnrtin, N

Cumberland; C. B. Hermon. KingStown
.ry Zearing., Shiremanstown; Charles Bull
:lei-lisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Clurrehtnu•u; Samuel
Grabam, li'snt Pentinborough;*.latnes
el, Franiciord ; Mode Griffith, Bondi Middle
Lm; Sunlit& Conner, Benjamin Ilavcrsticli,
Mechanicsburg; John Slicrrlcic, Lisburn; Da-
vid Curtner, Sluffiberdstorm.

Fork Coooty.—Jobe Bowmen, Dillsburg
Peter SYolforil; Franklin; John Smith, Esq.,
Woolf!'noon ; W. S. Pinking, Dover; DanielP.ntre.nsber'ger, .1 IV,Cra It, Paradise.

//arrisbeiry.—Houser & Lochinan.
• Members of Cu, company living policies
admit. to aspire can have them renewed by
making application to any ofthe agents.

Nov. 24, ly.

Parae.o.ll WOME.
7,-„TrE havd dun day received from New Yori

ifa very large (tenni-mem of Weliked
Ruffling, Jacunet. and i tr s Edgin g, Inserting
Undersieeyes and Z..4pencers, litnEr'd liand-
-111111 Met's, sc., which will be raid at the le 'est
priccii!:• LW' f: (SE & CAMPBELL._ _

1=
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THE sul,,scriber having-ryiurned iron; the
city would call the attewtion of his h•lends end
the public gnerally 1,, the large and well se-
lected assertincnt of llaidwaie which lie has
just received. consisting in.part of

BUILDING MA TER IALS,
eh as nalls,,scrws, hinges, locks, bolts,

roily, palms, oils , &c. TOOLS—-
edgt,glool5; saws and planes of .every dcaerip•
lion, NI h file, rasps, hammers, cavils, &c.

A. general assortment of•
& SADDLERS TOOLS,

together with morocco, lining- and binding
skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness
mounting, saddletrecs,;iL•c,

COM-11 Tit) ‘1,11.1N G—eanvrtss (plain, en-
amelled, figured and•enaboasedo patent and en-
Easnelled leather, axles, springs, hubs, spoke,
lelloe.e, shafts, &e,

Cabinet Makers will find a Large asaorment
of varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers,
moulding. rosettes,. hair eleth, curled hair, se.

The stock or IR ) N is large and well solve-
ed, cettiprtin..g all the kinds to geer-al use, as
hammered tad rolled tits of oilbllCS, flat, bar
and Land iron, round, stinare and oval iron,
horse shoe tie!' and nail rods, itit h a large lot
of east and qpriti,z steel, Eugludi andAtnerican
bh,--itct' :feel, Sc.

ll,,u,,ekeepers and those about commencing
to their nivantom: to eallfund exam-

ine our cutlery, britmnia and plated ware
pans, kettles, cedar ware, baHlcete, &c.

In addition to the above we have received a
splendid aszertment of WALL PAT Eli, ma-
kung thy stock complete, and at sad% mica-as
cannot lail to give satislixtion. We invite all
friends to call, knowing it•Nl ill hC toabet: owit
advamage. Remember the old stand, East

htrecO,'Cardsle, I',
16;33, SAXTON.

_dr„. arce:d c,"2:l:frecel.icaar

DO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
rRC=S JUNGLE'S OLD HALL Is rfeW

Pl. a•td will continue to be supplied with the
greatest euvelues up to the close uftho season,
comprisiag in part

CONFEcTIONARIES
of f?tie choicest varieties; such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bons; Gunn Cordial,
Le.nott, Chocolate and Fruit Drops, Rose,
Vanilla and ,total Almonds, French and es-
Id Ong Secrets. Also all the common vario•
tins, all of Which lie sold toliolesat?-and
re.tail at low rains. We have just received .

FRUITS AND ?VMS
of the Latest iniporhuione such ne Orano.ost
LC:110:18. Procne, Caron, Cur-
rants, salt and palter shelled Almonds, MI-
-1,01 te, Cocoa, Cream and Ground Nuts. It)
connection with the above ill, largest agsOrt-
mom of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODL3
of every hind from all parts of Europe, man
tinctured of wood, glass, china, papier Isaac,
tin and India rubber, zinc, &c., such as Fine
Wax, kid and jointed Dulls, Sewing and Card
Baskets, Work and Fancy Boxes, -Flower

Vases'Motto Cups, Tea Sens, Music Boxes,'
Fort Mosaics, Battle Doors, Grace. Hoops,
Masks, Drums, Guns, Trumpets, DomMues,
lotto and other games, &c. Fancy Soaps and
'lair Oils of every variety. In connectionwith the above c large stock of • ."1

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as pulverized, crushed and biown Su•
gars,of every grade, Coilee, Molasses, Starch,
Green' and Lila•A Teas, 'F.pices, Butter, soda.
Sugar, Water and o.hcr Crackers, cheese, &c.

*lnv; subscriber returns his sincere thanks
to a generous public for the patronage hereto.
fors bestowed on him, and hopes, by a desire
to plead:l, merit a continuance of the same.

P. MONYER
Carlisle, December 7, 1853

SPRING FASHIONS"FOR 1353.
EQRG El KELLER respectfully announ..

%/Press to/his old Patrons nod the public gen.
erslly that he has just.received the

1.1 ,SPRING STYLE QF GENTLE-
MEN'S HATS, manufactured at
one of the best establishments in
philadeipida, to which-Ito -invites
special attention.

lie has also constantly on hand a large and
varied assortment of his own manufacture as
well as city mode

7S,ARTD
suitable for he•seasenomprising every vari-

y-1301. Russia, Beaver, MolcsAin and Silk Hats,
finished in the latest style,tegether with a lull
agsertment of Caps of every shape and des-
cription, and at every price lle particularly
invites the public- to call and examine his exten-
sive assorttoent, which in style, material .and
li,tish,cnnnut be surpassed by any in market,
and which he is ablate put at prices lower than
ever. iiCirRemember his old stand on North
Il inlver street, bet ween,'llumer's and Setter's

[June 11

:V•V.rA(.4
Corner Hanover and Loather la., Carlisle,

undersigned has at ways onhand a large
a., stock of superior Cabinet Ware. in all the
ttlorent styles, ,vhich he is prepared to sell at
:e lowest prices. Ilo.invite? attention garlic-
fatly to the Potent .87iring• Bottom Bedstead, a

't oat useful article, which ent•rely obviates all
1.:jections. The ottnin can be attached •to old

edateada. They have given .tntiro salts ac-
t on to all yvho have them in use.

'COFFINS made to order at tho shortest
otice.

JACOB I,I!;TTP:Ft
CarliAle hill*Y. 22, 1851,—TY,

. KRUPP'S ESSEPIOE OF COFFEE
xuP.v...,Tutz Er) And 'for sale by ELI
KU UPI", Nellll9. North

Ph warring, II 10 1.4.001er 001.11, salts,
litgljna,aual is. 11111111! 11111 111 51 Ain! 111111
)11101e501110 pr.:1)1111010 I of Getti!C CL et.
One package at 1.2,1 ceuld 'WILL SA VPI fcittr
..oundsor ordirinry Coll o. •-"Tey it il,lll ta.. eau.
' inced. A number id Essintees or cope wok!erposited at "the Franklin in 352. nail

. Judges decided lirtipp's to be THE lIEST
the exhibition. Friends. it yon wish to enjoy

.gand , cheap and !within. Cop or Coffee ,plo(nire

.I.III,P'S FS6ellet: or.collce. It is for aide by
early' All the principul Grocers and Druggists
troughont the United States. .•

' 401,20,

,S1)0139.
CARLISLE

FOUNDRY & milaniNEssorl
•-

`

..Wr •
• m-?

FIVE anbscriber contlnuesto manutacture at
hit,_.Foundry in_Cuit_High..street,Jtaving

on hand a great variety of good patterns, nod is

prepare(' to furniso. IRON AND BRASS
CASTINGS, which will be executed to order
(ifnot on hand,) at the shoves' notice, such as
Cranks and Mill Gearing, Spur and Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeons lor Saw Mills, SM., Plough
Castings. Cutters,Point Shears, Wagon and
Couch Ilexes Spindles, Car, Wheels, Cur
Chairs. &e. Strain Engines built to order and.
repaired. All kinds of machinery in Paper
dills, Grist Mills and Factories rkpaired at
short notice. .Mill Spindles dressed and turned.
also, Horse Powers and Threshing Machines,

such as Bevel Gear Four Horse.power ; Hor-
izontal Gear Four Horse Power ; Horizental
Gear Two Horse Power, Ploughs Corn,Shel-
lerS and Corn Crushers. Threshing machines
and Horse powers repaired and Job Work lout.
at the shortest notice. Patterns of different
hinds tin hand ant! 'Wade to order:. . .

lle alsci' has on hand a large supply of Phila-
delphia and Troy Co6king Stoves,,and is con-
son ly tanking Cooking Stoves of various itn•
proved parents, for coal or wood. Ten Plate
Stoves, Grates, &c.

Repairing done to all kinds of Machinery.—
All kinds ofo d Iron, BeaSs nod Copper taken
in exchange for work.

npr'2lll FRANKLIN GA lIDNER.

•

A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!
-wit ICH surpasses in quantity quality and

prices anythat has ever 3,ct beep opened
in Carlisle, consisting of the Eruutri vitriOy
of all kinds of Ilardivate, sunk as, Shoe Fin-
dings, Saddlery'Cutt.sh Trimmings, Paints
Oils, Varnish, Glass. Nails, Files, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axe's, Botts, Felloes,
Vepeers, (-edit] wane, Fainting Utere-ils, Bar
and Rolled Iron, Ertel, &e., with a thousand
more articles unmentionable.

!laving purchreed largely of Heavy Goods
previous to thcr ar'vrince in prices, 1 ant enabled
to sell goods at old prices. l'cisons in want 0

Hardwarc ore invited to coil nctl ertmitte my
golds ern] hear sty prices, and you will he tat-
jelled where the Cheap llardware i& to he ha d,

stock of WALL PA PER is nnap-
preached by any iwthe borough. f

Thankful for the former liberal patronage, a
eontiktuance of the slime is solicited by

JOHN P. LYNE.
Nast Side of North Hanover Street.

Garlisl
Fresh Drugs, Medicines &c. &c

I have justreceived from Philadel.,
Om and New York very extensive

o,i additions to my former stock, embra-
cing nearly.every article of Medicine
now in use, togetner vvtthPaints,

Oils:Varnishes, Tdrpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,—
Bridles of ahnost every description, with
endelss variety of other articles, which I am 4-(ermined to sell 'at the vitas bowar— prices.

,A II Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and others, are respectiallrreqnested not to pass
the OLD STA ND, as they may rest, assn red
that every article will be sold of a good quality,
and upon reasonable terms. .

S. ELLIOTT,
Main street.M av 30

Window Shades, Carpets and: Oil;
Cloths: •

ST.ZI,VII.2daI
T 223 North 2d Street, 'Move Wood,

it 'Philudelphin, would most rospombd-i
ly cull the attention of his rictus and the
phlit in general, to his !arse rind NVOII,
elected stet kof Ciope.b, 0/7 C7oos, Jilt,Nirr;s,
Irindoso Shades, Door .hats, Stith. Nrrt/s,.l'i-
ano Cowrs, 7abie Covers CorOa trim,
:1 yiirtl,7 wide, for Public Houses, Counting
1.100w,5,

Also—to my branch Stdro, Spring', Gar-
den Street, above 9th

NEW DRUG STORE ! ! !

South Hanover Street, Near Ma Court noun.
)01) J. IC IEI CER, druggist, would re:•pect-

. folly lateral tad citizens of Catfish: and
(minty that he has opened a new

CII,E.IIICAL.ZAND DRUG STORE.
Ins stock is entirely new, anthuts been selec-
.iJd with great care. As many of the ariteles
h'i daily use by physicians and families (Mim-
i rate by age and exposure, great care will be
liken nut to allow such articles to accumulate

.1,1 such quantities.
tention is especia.llyi. invited to his stock of.

Modicines, Ossentilll Oils, Oils, linciures,
Wines, Enract.i, Conleetions, Chemicals,
&,e. Together with the above he -hati a full

f 3 surtment of Paints,'Varnishes,
aint and Varnish Brushes, and

GU N FECTIONARLES
(every variety. lie has also on hand a spiel];
id assortment of

l'erftnneries, Soaps - Extracts, Fancy, Hair,
Clothes and Flealt Brushes, Supporters,

Breast Nxltausters, Nipple Shields,
Tooth Wastios and Pastes.; also _

,'IEDICINAL, WINES AND BRANDIES,
the host quality. SEGA RS, from the best

luvana. and Spanish houses, of e‘rery flavor,
loom ono cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against
tistakes during any tompormay absence of

I.te proprietor, the services of an experienced
lad co !mutant assistant have been secured,
emelt will be felt to be important-, in view of

rosnonsihilities which are known to devolve
hpon the druggist.

.rzyI'HYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
!vill be faithfully and promptly attended to.—
, )rders from Physicians and Merchants in the
I° .miltr.k will be filled with care, and at prices
~yhich (nest prove satisfactory. •

N officinal preparations made in
trict accordance with the directions of the U.

1% Pharmacopoeia.
A lilAral share of public patronage is res-

pecttully solicited. Terms Cash.
, May 11. 1853. • B. J.,KIEFFER.

First Arrival of Fall Dry Goods,
At the Nov and Cheap Store.

EPe zi s e Compbell

.vvo u D resFeetfully announce to their
friends and the-, public that they have

just received Irani New York and Philadelphia
a Lvoe and handsome assortment a

FALL AND WINTER GOODS;
conmsting 01.1110 latest styles of Drees Goods,
u,Fretich plaids, cashmeres, mous de lames,

all wool, moos de begs, Persian cloth,
plaid, brocade and black silks, :,l-
- paces, and Mourning 'Goods.

DUhiSS'I'ICS
Bleached and unbleached muslin, checks,

higharns, tickings, wilt and el'd Canton
Flannels, table linen,tablo cloths,Napkins
Damaslc.towels, wool flannels '&c.,

',AGES AND EMBROIDERIES
cambric and swiss ruffling, ocigine and insert-
in.,'lisle mechlin and flotentino laces, collars,utrdersloce,es. spencers, culls, &c.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES
Silk, cashra,re. and Suiony huse i merino half
hose; White and black silk hose, 'black, whiteand mixed cotton hose, dente
kid, fleecy lined sills and cotton -glove's

CLOTHS Al\D CASSIMERES
A large assortment ofcloths, cassimeres, sati-
nets, Lentucky jeans, merino, satin and black
silk vestings,

BOOTS AND SHOES
A large ass wtment of ladies and gentlemens
shoos, slippers rod boots, childrens shoes, from.
the best manufacturers..

FAMILY GROgERIES,
Cie and Java Collees,Now Orlean , Cuba arid
refined sugars, dtaverine's. Syrup Molasses.
Cobs do.,and Spices of all kinds,
Titeirgoods have all been selected with great

care from the best New York aud Philadelphia
houses, and cannot fad to suit purchasers lAttli
in quality and , sepld Segars and Wobacco.

Persona feeling tharnselves disposed to in.
logo in goon segars, arc requested to Mint
.the Drug Stoic of B. J. KIEPFER, where
Only tnay obtain an article which he hesitates
not to recominend QS being thebest in Carlisle.

Porsdns visiting Carlisle should not loavo be-
fordt:ik it -glance-or
Chemical Store, South HanoYer street. Ile hits
on hand a variety 'ot. fancy articles, such ow
hair, hat, clothes, flesh and toothbrushes, co
logos bottles, furnituro dusbirs, portfolios, note
p,tpor, worked and card baskets, visiting cards
rind winos, a fine variety of fans, accordeons,

Indies areinvitod-to call-and examine
ttuperior 'nous. Call soon, as lie isdetermined
tto.sell bargains. • 13. .1. KIEFFER,

July 2.0, 11•15:3. • S. Hanover at.

r Agr. is AND vx TEn
Styles of Hats,! I

_

-t"?'"="44
_

& J. KELLER desire respoetfu Ily to in
-4.3 r form their enfitomera and friends that they
arc now supplied with a great yario-y of

HATS AND CAPS
for Fall and IVi ntec wear. In -addition to
a beautiful spring style of Sillt lints and their
extensive 'assortment of light and coloured
Hats justreceived from the cities. 'their as-
Born-sent is large and for beauty of style•execl•
fence oh finish end lowness of price they can
not he surpassed. A large assortment of %Jays.
exclusively lot summer weaK, constantly on
hand. Also a carets:lv selected assortment
CIiiI.DREN'S HATS: I I r

We most respectfully invito tho citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity to ball and cutnine out
nes .riment nt tho old stand, opposite to.ihe
Teinereph °Mee. - fatly 11
SADDL I AND BADNESS EARN
rirqlll l.l stibseriber,continues to carry on the
It above business, in nil ilsvarions branches,

in North Hanover street, Callisle, two' dem
North of Leonard's corner, 'A here no intends

koqpin& on hand n4eneral assortment in Molina,
Collikjstingof all hinds of filth
iontible SADDLES. Bridles

Girths,Cir eingles
rind Halters, also41-NA Tlt

tii
j14.41''-r 'l'. ff. LINKS, tray-ii,--71•I' lillillitltii cling and saddle ';,,f07 1t ~, vII:11111111141 bags. -,lle alsu •- -,41.113.' mannfeaturcs themost approved,

A spadieh . Sprlng Saddles, ever
LI used in this country, those

wishing n ha iiilsnme;tliirtibleand pleasant sad.
illo e ill do loch iii call end see ilicto. lle ti1,,,0,
iiriiintitetnrcii Ilarliefr,' Ili idles, Collais and.
Whins iii all their veriiires, erd cold-4i 1;0y ho.
lieves 11•utn tho general approbation of hi,. cos
tamers, that he 'patrol the neatest and hem
gents,'in all -their variety of 'breadth, that is
made in the sonatrv. lie alert makes all liinds•
ot,llatrassa's to order, viz: Strew. lll ,Sti. Curl
oil Hair and Sarin," ll:harasses: All the above
articleswill he .mictie of the best material andworkmanship, mid with the utmost despatch.,

ianl4.lv WIII. OSI;OItN. 1

lISCCIICUICOII6
JIVER 'C.O,MPLAINT,

IL-YSPEP,iIA, JAUN DICE,
RONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, DIS-

EASE OF THE KIDNEYS, AND ALL;
• DISEASES ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED LAVER Oil

Such dR Constipation, inward fulness
f blood to the head, ikeidiiy of the stomach,

I nu eu, heartburn, diegest for food, fulness or
ill the stomach, sour eruthititins,Sink--

I g or fluttering at the pit of the stomach,
I winiining of the head, hurried and difficult
I Mailing, flutteringlatthe heart, choking , or
I uflbeating sensations when in a lying posture,

of vision, dots or webs Wore the
fight, fever and dull pain in the head, defic^I :ney of perspiration, yellowness of the skin

oil eyes, puts in the Fiat; back, chest, limbs,
1,c., sudden flushes of brut, burning iii the
ash, constant imaginingsl of evil, and grow

I epression of spirits,
CAN DE EFFECTUALLY CUDED PT

DR. mom/mays

CELEBRATED BEEMAN BITTERS,
Prepared by

DR, C.- M. JACKSON,
No. 120 Arqh Street, Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is pot
ccelled; if equalled, 6y any other preparation

Ii the United Slates, as the Mires limes!, in
loony. cases alter skilful physicians had failed.

These Bitters ore worthy the attention of
I lvalida. Pusderibiag great virtues in the roe-
! fication of diseases of the Liver and lesser
I lands, exercising the most searching powers

wealtlICNEI and affectiana of the digest,ve or.
ins, they are withal safe, certain and picas.
ilt.

READ AND BE CONVINCED
Teginiong of the highest character! HON.

S'll2OOP, Judge of the District Court in
ferry county, Ta., Nov. 1,5111, 1852 said: "your
duolland'e German Bitters' has been in use in

I ur place over.a.:year post, and to the astonish-
{stout of many Ins performed wonders. We
may notice a few instances that have come

iunder own mmedi'dte notice:—almost every
•:aerson who has stooped at the hotel of Win.
.Lackey, ono year since, predicted irom his e.
maciated countenance and debdity, that he
could nut live much longer. Ile was..unable
to attend to his buiness, and Car . the grouts}
part of the time confined to his room. We roc:
oinmended hint to try the German 13itters; lie
did, and to the surprise of all his friends lie is
now- able to attend to his IIHull business and
perform manual labor. The case of Henry
Asper a stone- mason, whom no unosupposed
would ever recover from the debility of his
system, but was looked upon as fast approach
fog the gr.ave, took eight or nine bottles of the
Bitters during the last winter, and this sum.
mer he bas been rto the surprise of all who
knew hiri case] folloWing hie trade. The case
of William Murphy is no less astonishing.—
Ile too-was so far reduced as to induce the
general belief that the grave alone would be
Ids only remedy. Mr. Lackey reemnmended
him to try the lloofland'a Gorman Bitters; be
is now apparently a well man, and able to do
a bard "day's work. We could mention many
other coves of a similar character. it it were
necesvary. I myselfderived much benefit tram
their use.' I hive given considerable of it a-
way, not for your benefit alone, but to relieve
suflbring humanity, and let inn assure you
Bin pleased to ace the happy result. To the
afflicted we say, try them fairly and I will
warrant relief." -

These Bitters nto worthy the attention of
possessing great power in the resto-

ration pfa healthy action of the liver 'and the
lesser glands, giving tuna to the stomach and
nervous system, and bringing the system gcn
eraIly to' a high state health.

Fur nalo by S. W. Hayeratiek and S. Elliott;
Carlisle; Ira Day,.lll.echanict burg; .1. H. Her-
ron, Newville; J. S. Altic, Shippensburg, and'
by dealers in mccliein ss every where.

artral".l -.a.mcray.E3);
PRIMO article of Sugar; Raisins at 18. i
rmua put pound, Bunch do, a good article;

at 15 cents,
Cinrows, Mace, Spices, Brandies, Lemons4P

Ormiges, Preserved Fruits, Dams, '
Sugarod nod pried Prunes, Figs,

Turnarinds,Crackers, &u &c,
in connection all kinds of CoMbetiona-
rius, all of whleli will ha dieposed of on the
must aceornmoduting terms.
June t, ivsg 11. J. ECINFFER

/V,TartION 1:-E4 Xaa I

J. W. EB1"S FAMILY GtROCERY.
-Java and Maracaibo Coffees, Green and

[toasted do., Orleans and Clorafiedx-: ,".
Brown Savers, Pulverized, Crushed andl‘Loaf dos.Selt Crtashodtpreserving) do.
Rice, Farina and -Corn, Stnrdh. Broina. •

Cocoa, Chocolate, Vanilla Bean,
Moen, Citron, with Spices of every kind',
-Sperm, Mould, Adatnaatine Candles, •

Orleans and Sugar'''. Syrup Molasses,
'• tlmvering's tuirot nenlity Syrup..

Kr' X fresh assortment oc all the above mei.;
ales, and a general euppl, of other articles
usitaily kept by us, all just opened and for sale:

t nor ne-c s,(lre roe, 3,
Janea. W; Etl%.

Lir ricratTnALTC23.
Trl'oll.7.unders.ignatl having been the agent o
R. the Keystone Life insurance Company,

of continues to act in that ca.
intrity, by authority. of said ,Conintiny. Ile
,would reipooltilly-inform 'the community that
liii will attend, to such persons np
their desire to insure their lived, and thus give
I sate nrototpion to their bereaved fart-take and
!..iends, in enee of death: 011iee'llt Weet Porn-
!..et Street, . -

May2s if 3. WORTITINGON.

l'll lil ',Aol)Clll,oCtilelltv,

lIAYES' PATENT
TUBULAR OVEN HOT 'AIRRANGE

^ Various Sizes, to-suit Families, Boarding
nausea and Hotels.

rotIOSE in want of a superior-Ca'oking Ap-
paratas are incited to call.at out NVare-:

_house and examine this Rance. For durability
-cconetny and simplicity operation it stands

, unrivaled. It has it perfect hot air ventilation
' —anti moats hnked in this oven will retain their
juice and II ivor equal to that roasted betore sit
open fire. Monts 'and pastry choked at the
sante tole° without one affecting the other. It
will supply sufficient heated air to heat addi-
tional rooms for the coldest weather. It.
no descending or return flues, and is &godly
well adapted to b.totninous or common hard
coal. Tno steam valve over the boilinffPart of
the Range carries Mr the steam amfbcent of
cOoking, as well as heat in slimmer. -

r Every Range sold warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or no expense to the purchaser.

HAYES' YEN:rI ATOR,
Patented October, 184i3 ,

For Public halls, Paclorzes. Railroad Gars
Chtmmes, Flues, Ships, Steam's, ,j-c

Pure nir is a subject elaimink the attention
of every individual, and all huildingsthould be
provided with the proper meatts.of ventilation.
Also, a powerful
Warming and Ventilating Furnace
For Dwellings. School Houses, Churches, Rills

'Stores, Factories, ,)'C.
A largo assortment of 011ie°, Hall and Cook

Mg Stoves, Parlor 'Gratas, Registeis, &e.-
Wholesale and Retail.

RAND gr. [IAYF,S,
r" 82 North Sixth street, Phila.

' rfl'erserril tutention given to warming an
evinilating both public and private buildings.

Christmas Goods—AT W IiOLESALR.
Dealers it to their advantage to call.
German Goods—toys dolls drums, baskets,
Games—All the now games, buildingblocks,

boxes, toots, dominoes,
Very beautiful new style of embroitLred slid

other Fancy Baskets, Children's 13nskets
French Goods—Pacer weights ot Gins, the

latest styles, viz—the Crystal Palace; &e. Al-
abaster Goods—New Styles, a largo assort mob'.

Pearl Goads, Pin cushions, Yard Mensures,
and other notions..,,Togetiter —with French
Toys and Fancy Articles. as exhibited in the
!Igition rind• New York World exhi'•bions, In
fast', our ilsorttnent it won d be ininesSible to
enumerate.

ROBERT SWIFT,
Tull-miler and Manulaeleror, 312 Market St.,

above Ninth, Philadelphia.

aa.vxs CULIN,
Denim in

Lamps; Lai .terns and Chandeliers,
E Corner Yourthand Cherry

\d, taringN Geiiltair ,r2Vr :guelf6lti,tinsi:roortvneide,t,llleeggan.iirisationri
in Philadelphia, they 111'0 now jnoptired to tur
wish enniphine, Piee Oil,

BURNING FLUID,- - -

Ethereal Oil, Phoeg no Gas and Lard Oil.—
Lamps.Lanterneol all pat urns, Fancy Hotel
nod flail Lamps, Chandcliros, Girundoles and
Candelabras, and Britranin Lainpant the man.
ulacturers lowest prices. Glass Lumps by the
package, at a small advance over nu, lion p i-
ces. Bning large MAN UF.V.ITLI (MILS of
Pine Oil, Burning. Fluid, Ethereal Oil, Alco-
hol and (the only true) Phosgene Gas, they can
furnish these articles at such prices that Mer-
chants will find it to their advantage to buy.—
Call before going elsewhere, if you want bar-
gains. Also theSafetyFluid Lamp for sale.

October 5,1853-1 y

Cheap 11Palch'es 0 Jewell-li.
-

.•

. 4 WII DLESA CE and RETAIL
at the . Philadelphia Watch

icir,..l., - • and Jewelry Store," Number
:!,,,„/ ' 96 North Second Street, comercC)

• il or Quarry, Plr,ladelphia.
•,,.. ',1,6-' (...,old Lever Watthes lullftc ,„
''''''ta:bb: jewelled, 18 carat cases, 6'20,0Q
Gold liepme, 18 carat cases, $24 00
Silver do jewels, - 900
Silver Lever, fall j welled, , 12 00
Superior Quartiers 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
line Silver Spectacles, I 50
Gold 130'm:dela, 3 00•
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Ton Spoons, ect, 5 00

Gold Pens with Pencil and SilverHolder, 1 00
Gold Finger Rings cents to $8 ; Watch

Glasses, plain, 12h cents ; Patent, 181 ; Loner,
25 ; other articles in proportion. XII goods
warranted to he what they are sold for.

STA U FFER &t• HA RE EY ,

sept7lr Successor, to 0. Conrad.
On hand. some Gold and Silver Levers and

Lopinea.still lower than the above prices.

-444,
COMMERCIAL' COLLEGE,

Located No 127 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, 111c1.
The ostensible °Worn of this Institution is to

place in the reach of individuals proper lactli-
ties for obtaining a thorough and practical
Mercantile Education. IN ()thing inoeed has
been omitted that is calculated to produce the
desired result:

The rooms of the College,nre well fi tted up;
conveniently' arranged, and situated in the
most desirable, part of am City. Connected
thereto is a Comincrcial LibraryLand this, in
connection with familiar Lectures.on Commer-
cial Law and Mercantile Science, is n matter
of the highest importance to all who desire to
become Accountants ofthe first order, and oc-
cupy stations of profit mid responsibility. •A
young man run here obtaitLa more cot- ect
knowledge el general business matters in a
few weeks than can be acquired in as many
years in any one Counting Room.

The course of study embraces Double Entry
Rook keeping. and Ats adaptation to 'miens
departments of Commerceand Trade, Mercan-
tile calculations taught according to the most
approved methods. Practical Penmanship, com-
bining rapidity of execution with beauty of
construction. Lectures on Mercantile Law,
upon various important Mercantile subjects
beside many other points necessary for a book-
keeper or business man to understand. The
time necessary for an industrious student to
complete the course varies from tf !ofd weeks.
There being no vacation, applicants can miter
at any time arid attend both day end evening.
Examinations aro held at stated periods. and
DiploMai nwarded to those who g-ndtinte.
For terms, etse.; write and have a Circular for.
war:dad by mail. •

Mtrieh'i P. 1853. I y.. . _ _

LILO...TIX CS.

FRETz t ,E: N ,

81pre, 29 .Ar Phila.
Alaroece M.,•nulueturere, Curries, Importers,
Ounuuiesion and Geruiral Leather Business,

WHOLESALE Sc RETAIL. "

•

ManutiuStori IS illnrgaretta strew., ,aap7ty
•

. To Builders St Houskeepors.
no§Fi arlto—are boilding, or about cont..

;manning,housekeeping will be. sure to
find atall times an assortment to select from.
Leeks of Orionis and sizes, with brass, argil.
IcOnineral end white Itnobe,,nith japanned or
plated Indultam, butt hinges; cast mid wrought,
window glass from 8.110,m 2048,bolts; screws

&c. l'o'n who aro about to be minnyiridund
going to housekeeping, we have evrrything to
please, such as fancy wailers and trap, ivory
handled knives and forks, in salts or by the
dozen, common knives and forks, butter knives
with &need and ivory handles, frying and bread
puns, smoothing irons, tubs, churns,

HENRY'sAxTorg.
Carlisle;March 9,1853,

{ Y~~icittcs:
"PANKORITE.

• .MYERS'• EXTRACT' CF .ROCK ROSE,
,An Invaluable Remedy for all &Tofulora hiseases, I,digestion, Sall Recurn, Sick Bead,

ache, Cancer,' Nursing Sore llloath,
and General Debility, and as a

- l'arificr of the !Rood it is
'. • Unequalled.

The Rock .Rose has gained a reputation at
home and abroad, which no other medicine
has ever dime in the some length of time.
According to the opinions of eminent Physi-
cians, the Rock Rose PI ant is unequalled in
Curing ScrofulaIn Its Various Forms

-

,

STATEMENT OF REV. E. R. WARREN
"(Pasler of the 2d Baptist Churcli,New London,

) relative to Myers' Extract Rose.
To The American Public

As my namo has helm used in connection
w lilt recommendations of mt. 5/Yars' Rick
Roc Syrup, in vintous advertiscuienta by the
manufacturer, I beg 1".." "'"° filo follow-
ing statement V. ith ~"ren" to my acquaint.
arum with the remedy and tests to which I have
subjected it, and the reasons for having intro-
duced it to the notice of private friends in the
community in which I reside, long before the
medicine was advertised. I make this state-
ment freely*, because I have, as a principle,
withheld toy name from alp patent medicines,
and sedulously abstained from recommending
them to the public, believing them frequently
the spawn tf quackery and humbug, and as
landing to lIICICOSO, instead of leasening human
disease and suffering. Such, I fear, is the
chat actor of a large portion tar the patent pana-
ceas of this medicine malting age. '"'Their
name is legion," and from their influence, sn
from the demoniacal spirits, we have reason
to pray ,for a safe deliverance.

The First 7'...5t.-1 had myself suffered oc-
casionally with sudden _ititacks of Sick Head-
ache, and Dillinus Diarrhea, and I had sought
a great variety of curative agents to but little
purpose ; and sufferiogfrom I his disease (cites-
rhea) at this time, determined to test the new
Syrup first upon myself. Tito results wore be-
yond my 'expectations. It was a powerful
alterative, and the morbid action of_the so-stem
was changed, and the functions of accretion
were restored to a healthy state. It gave lone
and elasticity to my system, and corrected the
derangement of the digestive organs, and gave
the that inestimable blessing—health. This
gent was not determined in u week, Or a month;
but I took four or five bottles in perhaps as
many menthe. Since that time I have suffer:
ed but slightly from these derangements. illy
Sick Headache is entirely Cured.

Other Testa.—Findiug this medicine so use-
ful to inysell, I at once gave it to several
lid friends. About this time, I was earnestly
solicited to give advice in relcrenco to a child,
porno eight years of age. This child was
severely afflicted with a Scrofula burner, of a I
vtry severe type, the-humor allowing itselfon
all parts of the surface, and then suddenly dis-
appearing. The child was very Hick, and it
was Omura dolibtful whether she would live,
The humor resembled black specks of mortified
flesh. In liddition to some other remedied, a
guvo the child this Syrup far about six weeks,
whan she had sufficient strength to go out to
school occasionally. The swelling of her limbs
ceased, and she was • restored to health. The
family feel that they owe her life, with G...ti's
blessing, to my remedies.

This test satisfied me that the Rock Ruse
possessed specific powers fur Scrofulous In:-

,

more. 1 then tested it in cases of Cullum) s
Eruptions, in Measles, Chicken Pox, Caner,
Sore Mouth, Erysipelas,Salt'lllicutii, Piles,NrA.
In all these cases with perfect success. Alto
Jesting this Syrup for inure than a year, I
wrote Mr. Myers (October 'lOl, 1850) cntliusi•
Ettitically, not, expecting my. letter . would he
pahiisiufd,litqthisSyrup was a Panknrite,"
althealing, and I gave him the result of its
operations in several instances. I statad in
that letter that it was invaluable as a remedy
in Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum, and other disorders, included in the
varied family of diseases known us Scrofula,
&o,: that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder-
ful Olicacy." My opinion of its value for the
above named diseases, remain unchanged, and
the same as when I wrote Mr Myers in Oct.
1850. 1 do not recommend it for all the Ufa
ofour suffering humnnity ; but I unhesitating-
ly rely, that no a remedy for Scrofulous affec-
tions I believe it superior' to any known cura-
tive agent.'

It lies befit] stacienily tested by domestic
preetice to establibh its sueption to extensive
usefulness in mitigating bunion suffering and
removing diseases.

But What Is the look Rose?
The following history of the Rock Rose

plant and its medicinal properties, we take
from the New Haven Palladium, March 1852.

The incrod.cd inteeest manifested in the
Reek Rose plant, in conin gentles of the many
wonderful cures effectedltby Myers' Compound,
Extract of Rock Reseilplis :for-a heiel history
ofit, in order to entre st any errnimi is opin-
ion that may have been entertaincdt• oncern-
ing it ; and also to set in a true light the na-
ture ofa ritlint which promises to be univer-
sally beneficiul.

"Wocore indebted to the United Stales Die
perisatory of '1847, for the following dencrip
Lion of it:

"' It is entirely different from the common
Rose. 11 is a red-stemmed, oblong leaf plant,
having a bitter taste. In addition to remark-
able peculiarity of the plant,of bearing two
crops offlowers in ono season, it also has ano-
ther interesting unti.beuntiful property.

1)r. Eldon says, that in the months of Nos
vember and December, he hue seen hundred-
of theao plants, sending out near their roots,
broad, thin, curved leo-crystals. about an inch
in breadth: which molted during the day, and
wore renewed in the morning. For a more.

--rninuto-and- ,authontical-description ofit, OA
reader isreferred to Toney and Gray's Botan-
ical works.
Its Medical History and Properties
Arc far , the most important, since upon those
-depends its value to the community. Dr, Lou.
don says that in 1799, it was so valuable in
England, that it was cultivated' from seeds.
Ever since 1806, Professor Ives of ygle C,l-
lege, has habitually used it with gloat HUCCIINEI

n.aerofola Lind Chronic diseases, sou through
him its virtues wore made known, until, as Dr.
Tyler amp+, " it is• now in this section (New
Haven) u common article in domestic practice
for tho cure of Scrofula and Cutaneous die.
OUSen."

Dr. Whitkw, a Sco,cli Butdnist ofnotoriety,
wlnlo travelling In America in:1814, loarnad
ita twe in Canada. Returning to England, lie
employed it in medicating his bath., which
became greatly celebrated for the cure of simi-
lar diaerwea.

Dr. J. 13, Thonitwomnf the earn(' place, pre!
seri bia it in bud °aegis ofScrofulous patients
at Wills' 1 tahital. lie success attracted the
attention orsenior physicians, Ile reports the
following remarkable CUFO ofwhite swelling of
•the hop, in February, 1814:—The lad was
seven years old, end had the disease three
yours. The bone was dishicated both upward
end outward. There- was a largo opening in
the lin, loading to the hone; into which I could
thrust my finger. I talented three ulcers. Ile
had been under several •physicims, who had
given him up, I ordered a deenction of.Reck
Rove: Irrtwn dayo Ids night sweats ceased
I then ordered a teaspoonful ofRoek.ltoae three
tiron daffy. i!:ty sine qoys 11 r 1,0 etc

epfiaeiq ire'!.
Dr, 1Vt•111,, Of Madison, CI., tenlifivs to the

4 yvintn..3. in the earn nt
',union MIN dl'Lieu
children. •

Alantiroctureil by W'in Frei) New
Ifavou, Ct.
-.• Mr, Warren, though n mininter, ofthat-Gos-

pel, hits for a perloit of 15 yearn, given Mien.
lion to the inihjeceor medical ncience, to
ilyi hint to adinint ,ter to the sick, in connectionwith hio pastoral duties:,

EDWIN R.. WARREN.
Ncto London. April 2, 1853.

'Agents frt.evtnbey/aml.Courfty.:—S. W. Mi.
erstiek, S. [Omit and N. A. Leine, sorlisid;
Ilaverstieb & Sirehm;;l{ingstown;J. wisher,
Meehaniceberg ; M. niftier,- E4hireninnatown.;
Eppley & Crest, Cedar Spring; J: Digltnm
Sterrett's Gap; Thomas 'Gresson, lrixinfitld
J. Doren, ;J. It. Wilny,•Grceit
Spring; Whtiriv Eiltonhowor; Newburg '; W.
D. Days, Shippenifburg; Russel ,& Dice;
llicicipomi Afox4ndo) & 111 alien, Paperlown.
Dr. b. II Limber, Cliurcihtown. .

{~lrb.iri"C.
EPILEPSY CAN BE CURED.
Lake's Vegetable compound.

• YOU, TIIR CURR OF •

EPILEPSY on FITS-
Is performing more wonderful ear es than anyother medicine yet known or befor e tAe_pnbirc.

PRICE PIPE DOLLARS' A BOTTLE.
The prerittor has to his possession numerouscertilicides, nitrrsiting the

..4.Blonidldng and Miractdona Cures !

effected by thin medicine, and di, vets attention tothe following only, to misfile those mho arc so un-
fortunate to be afflicted atilt the territ.lt diseaseheretofore regarded incuinblc, that LA nr.'s pee-
pt

IS ALMOST INFALLIDIM IN ITS curkE!

From Mrs. Brorki, sWow AB.j. Jas. Brooks,
lute of Connewit,

CONNEAUT, Feb. 3,11152.
Mr. Z. Lone--Sir Stud the another

bottle of Fit Aledieine, ns I tto not like to I e
o ilimut it on hand. When I commenced gie ing
the medicine to my sec Edgar, he had frotn'one
to tier* fits re day. lle has now taken the rue-
dicitnewAver five months, and bas 1101,1 16ink, but
two fits in that t toe, and those very light. Hisbody unit mind are very much improved; and by
tine tniessing of Owl, I fret that the 111, dicine ne ill
restore his body and tuhal to their %owed sitivi-ty. Ile is 2R years nl3l,and has had fits over 12years. sloth have L his. very frequent, and verydestructive to Iris constitution end mind Dun-deeds of dollars have been expended foe medicine•to "CUIIE FITS," but nothing, has refitted him un-til he used 3ofir medicine. Respectfully yours,

POLL'I7 BROOKS. -

From Judson T.andon,Coutity Superintendent o
the A slitiebuja County Infirmary,

KittosviLLE, Feb. 4, 1353.Mr Z. LAEE— Sin: Please send is few more
bottles of wale Fit Medicine ;'I may not need
it, but thick safer to keep it sin band. Y onr>tikr-dieine has done wonders. J gate it to Miss Jail,
Delano ; she, lags laid fits for 26 3 eats, brought en
by ha Vilig the meliatii in lien' lint four 3cm s old,which could not be brought out to the surface,—
After taking the medicine n few days, ono nun A
FINE CHOI' OF ATEA :I.ns, and inns Innit 1.0 fits since.
She had fits Or sympinnis•alinost chilly. She and
her father concur With Me in SO lug that o e be -neve the medicine has or en ill work II perfect EMT.
I also gave the medicine to Miss Janie Bender-
son and A eis Corby ho have had fits calmest
daily, for a int:miter 01 years. '1 heir fits have
ceased, and 1 believe the niedivine will have thedesired sheet,. Muth money has been expended
by the friends oldie above patients for doctoring,
all to no purpose. '.l he cure was left Inc your
medicine to performoind I can cheeitully reeoni-
mend it as a valuable discovety. Respectfully
yours. JUDSON LANDON,Sup'erinfendent Ashtabula Co: 101 l miner.

Prepared arid sold at wholesale by Z. LAKE,
Conneaut, Ohio.

E EONELLER, traveling agent.Sold by S %V flaverstick'Carlisle ; E It
Thomas, Mechanicsburg ; 1) VV Gross, llarris-
burg. act 5-Iy.

DOCTOR YOUR-; SELF-IT IVA TE-

LY, for 25 cents, by means
of the POCKET /ESC U.
LAPMS, or, Every Ono
WS OWN PHYSIAN!
—he thirty-sixth Edi-
tion, with one hundred CI,

mitring's, showing Private
Diseases and Malforma-
tions of the Generative
System, in every shape
rind form to a hieb is ad.
Diseases at Females,

Females only (see page 190),
being of the highest importiince to married peo•
pie, or those contemplating marriage. By W M.
YOUNG, M. I)., Graduate of the University of
Peonsylvailia, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, Loodon,trod Honorary Member id the
Ilbiladelphin Me liras soMat)• Tire ,various
forms of Secret Ifiseases, Seminal
Diseases or the Prostrate Gland, impotency, soli.
tory habits of youth, are faithfully' described, and
all the recipes given in plain language. 'rlie;
chapter on sell's:those and Seminal Weakness is
worthy ofyrrticular attention, and should be or ad
by every ono. Young men who have beim inifor.
Innate in contracting disease, prey tolls to placing
yourselves under the care of sty doctor, no mol-
ter what his pretensimis may lie, git a copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sort CllSittillre 11,111 persons going to sell, should
possess Dr. Yot,tig's TEE:wise on Marriage, llra
Pocket iEsculapius, or E‘cry one flit own Ph).

p•• Let no father he ashamed to present a
copy of the ./Escultthins to his cl ild. it may
save him Iron) an early grave. Let no 10111 g
mun.oe woman unter into the menet oblie..diees
of married life, without reading the riticket ./Ess
culapius. Let to one sufliming from 1\ hnckuil d
cough, pain in the side, restle as nights. nem ens
feelings, mei the whole train of.1/j . speptie M116:1-
110115, and given up by their ph) sician. he am
other moment withont constillit.g tie JEscela•
dins. flare the rigid oP those about to he
married any impediment, read :his irri3 usrlul
Hook, PA it has been the means ofsmieg tlOll-
- of unfortunate creatures from the any
jaws of lint Upwards of a MILLION copies
of this celebrated work has been soul is this
country and Europe since 1838, w hen the first
edition was issued.

IMP An) person sending T'VENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed inn letter. yeeeivii one copy
ofthis book I.) mnil; or the copies will he sent
hie ,:1. Address Ur. WiLi JAM 'YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce Street; Philndelphin," Post
mid.
Twenty )'says practice in the city of Philadel-

phia certaptly entitlre Dr. Young to the court-
d once of the afflicted, and he may be consulted
On any of -I ),e diseases described iu his rlitYrt Cot
ilublientions, at his office 152, Spruce Snac•t,
every day'betweetv9 and 9 o'clock, (Sunday'• ex,

opted) nod persons at•stny distance con_consult
Dr. Young by letter, I•OST rate.

Beecher's Matchless Cordial,
mills medicine has' neve' known to fail in
A. curing Cholera Itlorblik, in lrom 10 to 15
minutes; Cholera Iniantutn, or summer ecru-
plaint s children, Dysvnu ry, Dian his,
in from It to 24 hours. It is certain and sale
under all circumstances, having been fairly
tested in upwards ;of lour kindred ,t sees with-
out -a single failure. Let every Inmily provide
itself with nt least one bottle of this invaluable
remedy. Try it, and it will recommend melt.
It is prepared upon purely scientific principles,
and cannot be Just ly termed a -tined( mtdiciue,
unless science he quackery. I. or Hite by

B. J. KIEFFER, Druggist,
South Hanover Street,

A few'doors south of the Court- House,
June -----

-------

0.13 x RT E. SivaLrar,
ABINET MAKERAND UNDERTAKER

North Nanover Street, and neat door to Glass's
Hotel. '

,TIIE undersigned would respecifully inforni
the citizens of Carlisle and the public ft tt r-

that he, now has on..harti n large m d ele-
gant assortment of FUR Nl'l t, It F.,.ermsisting
in part,of Wardrobes, Card abd oilier Taldm,
Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain and hint y
Sewing Stands, Sz.e. manufactured of the hest
material and quality a err:tilted.

Also a general assortment of (11AIP.S
the lowest prices:"'" renition made to
order, and repairing promptly attended to. .

or-Cotlins rondo at the shot test notice, tied
having a splendid benne he will uttcnefever-
alslin town nr country.r a-Remember the stand— next door In 11.
Glees Hotel.' nov24 R. D. SMILEY.

DRUGS DR UGS DRUGS 1
rrcshet -Sprang Supply! •

f HAVE Mat received a fresh stock ofMed•
icinCS. Yuiate. Glass, Gil, w

having been purchased with great care at the
hest city hooves, l can confidently recommend
to Famlies, Physicians, Catilltry Merchants
and Dealers, as being Iresh and pure.

1)1111GS.
Patent 'Medicines, llerhsand Exit nos,
Fine henti cola, Spices,ground and whole
Instrtiments, Essences, •
fare Elgesn''. Oils Perfutuery, fir.

Coil hive, 0,1-- Mr rr.oweli (:oouinr.
'UV 1.• ST I'l- I.':t.

1L0,.! rod Coll 3V,2q,,,,,-
, l vitik)
.

I.copr,llo,
. . I Lee Dye. .

.., PA 11VPS:
Wetherill & Brother's Pere Lend, Chrome

Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window' Glass, _Linseed Oil, Turpen-
tine,
All .

Copalof,vhk twill b
andconch Sendctalrnielti'and Iled Lead.the Very lowebt

,marltei price, , Also,n fresh and splendid as
iortment of• • .IPANcy g09P9,41111.35;
Confectionary,and innumerable other. artieles
orlenlated for nee ntnl °moment, till of Naich
aro ofteredmt the lowest cash prices, st the
cheap Drug Book and Fancy Store of the -sub.
scriber, on Perth Hanover street.

S, W. HAPERSTICK. •

lisligne,
Ms It uts,
Sumac
Alum,

,Mny 24 Issl

Bonnet Pe?thers.
• 'TIM soksOilkor hos losi opined nn invoiOti

of • ristrich nod Atha r, Sonnet frothcrs In ore.
holt' ilto osunt trice. 'Also it vi"y chest) lot of
Follow Dres

. fret GEO. W. lIITNER


